The ICLEI Young Writers Network
Volunteer position description

Title: Young Writers Network Consultant

Responsibilities
The YWN Consultant (volunteer) will help students widen the accessibility of their sustainability research and support the development and delivery of the YWN program.

Duties
- Attend consultation meetings with student collaborators
- Attend regular/monthly YWN planning meetings
- Provide strategic guidance to students and the program
- Develop and collate sustainability communications tools and resources
- Write articles for the YWN website, social media, communications
- Design content for the YWN website, promotional material etc.
- Conduct desktop and peer-reviewed literature research
- Liaise with YWN team, student collaborators, and external stakeholders

Skills and experience
- Extensive knowledge of a broad range of sustainability issues
- Research experience (at any level)
- Strong writing and communication skills
- Experience facilitating meetings and workshops
- Experience working with sustainability students (mentoring, tutoring, teaching)
- Strong interpersonal skills
- High emotional intelligence
- Excellent time management skills

Interests
- Evidence-based sustainability policy
- Sustainability communication
- Science communication
- Knowledge translation
- Knowledge-to-practice
- Climate and sustainability language
- Environmental politics
- Face-to-face learning and discussions